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VICTORIA. VANCOUVER ISLAND. WEDNESDAY. MAY 18, 1870.
»Th* DA»al authorities, we Leara, hart de
cided to allow f oertain number of wwaabere 
eanb day during this week. Complain* is 
j nelly made that inducements are held ant to 
the aailon, by low «samps, to deeert, and ». 
geerd will to sent with each watch to 
up straggle re and prevent desertion, 
hop# that ell good citizens will diecounten
ant* the crimp», who dé a positive injwry 
to the port by the faoillti#» they offer ran» 
awuyeailore. <■$+■ irt^sy

—
1 Depot:

=i- . .. •; ’>Ll !no- sir) JX/:l »dT #1,nt. 11—OLET #1 co.
IET, nCTOitt.

anybody else* ; and, again, in speaking 
about the paucity of men fitted to fill 
PtoUione of trust wider Responsible 
Goweranept, oar contemporary says, 
‘ The public meeting at Victoria only 
furnishes evidence of the ratify of each 
material/ Let those amongst us who 
have substantial interest# to be affected 
either for good otoevil by tits politisai 
institutions which may be conferred spu 
on title colony consider well the ukioate 
and ■ inevitable tendency of this system 
of trotting out Irresponsible dema-

peoplfej
foss may serve to amuse at 
hfettitftefatituMy prove I# be

|lf-$ff>Vftl

1ST XainooH—Captain Edward Leey, Commend* Henry 
Hand. Lient»—ChM L Oxléy, Fraads K Baker, XWWU- 
tins, Ratio V Kemble. Acting lient Alex W Oobtfc Havt- 
gating Lient *1«» Vteary, Lient B MFretitiffl^^^l 
lain BevRobt Nimmo, Surgeon Alex Fisher, Paymaster 
W F .Alexander, Chief Engineer Joseph H Keane, Kara 
Instructor Albert W Schroeder, Assist Surg Jae Dnnlop 
Snb-Lients—Cbas I OrisssU, Lewis $ Jones, Jse A Banco, 
Fred J O Lillingston. Additional Bob Lient Charles G 
Uichaelson, aast paymaster W ADangerfleld, 2d i 
master Wm3 Richardson. engineers—Thomas Kiebards, 
Tbos Bromley, Joseph Mirth inn.ck, Fred Shelton, J Hall. 
Midshipmen—Horace R Adams, WHS Graham, DEB 
Henderson,P J'Htawktar, S A White, A W M Findley, A 
J M engins. Sopernxunerariee : Mldshtpmen-J at Clair 
Bower,ThoeJ D Jefferson, GaoTLPSterson.gr Slagles, 
AAatphos S Toraer, John Ledgard,Geo HO Stapleton, B 
G H Adamson, Charles 8 Elliott, Charles Smith. Maslg-
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! Our Ganadiun fifes are to the 27th : 

uit. The Ottawa Times has » lodged 
eccoont. of the marriage Of Miss Mc- 
Doagtil;to Mr AlfredSeymour. The bride 
js-d&Sdest daughter of the Hon- , 
William McDougall, C. B., of Canada, 
«ltd the bridegroom i# the sea of the 
Right Honorable Sir Hamilton Sey-ii 
moor, G. 0. B,ofc flag land Mr Sey-,
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the lougHspeetsd Fljiog Squadron Was fig..
Dsllad Mto eight from the Rseektok UghtT ’ ^

to Adaiiral Farquhar on board the fleg-ship
Zealous, and soon after six warships, with.
all soil set, tore in eight ef the city. A
breese sufficiently strong to fill every inch
ol OBUvae wse blowing, end as thé vessels
rounded' the rooks, the townspeople flocked
to adjacent hills and points to witnees the
grand, petnreaque sight.- Of Albeit Head

ftUlo Hunting, !• Vtctorl. .«Id ■SfSi
W.susl’ltaw,.

S very donb.tfeLoglebrity, if hapty they towards Eeqeimeli. Thé Séylla *se the 
hate not airealyW|r>. Within five first to eritéf foqnimsU h»bof >lM»ed by
«*.-o ISP*» i»™ -s$Krifswirass&
been held ip this city, the consequences the complimeit wee immediately sojtnow,-

profriBiej 8»?oe^oy ut whiori |hey were rfbe remsinisg fesaele followed one by
cloned. Were an intelligent strange* one nod Wok dp the position assigned them

tO.|-judge of _ this «immunity by the xne Squadron eonsieie of the frigate Liv-
mikting held ip, the Theatre on Friday etpooli 30, flsgehip of Bear Admiral <* T P ""dB- Tajl”r> _ _ , „ „Bight. Uivto be feared his estimate &

‘"would be far from complimentary. To a,. ,.* te . and corvette Pearl ’iT The Tzeclte. Walker.Otosiw; Scott, Boscawen, Btett, penn^t, 

the community wouldt indeed, be an» °? ?■ Go the passage Lieoi Bobmeon LaagllUa| Non-mg#», Swinneyi i Ganær Mr-oober,
«s.ye &.Sb!is$«- A.* •mwSt. SsttargasgsÆgi,

tenon» manner in whieh the meeting the Japanese official», many of whom came croabie, qb Bedfom, hÏg GaVbiU. Navisiting Lieu-
WU called led a considerable number of aod 4^“lrai H°.r“bX *Qba,qaentl3t enant J Browne, Assistant Sm-geon Bradley Gregory,

. , vje'ted the Mikado. At Yokohama the Paymaster J S Morris^ Chief Sopaesr J. G.fihSAnnan, 
pefionb to attend out Of sheer cnnosity, Baroiea was dropped aad the Phœbe eame sab-Lientm!LUeMpun. Acting-Snb-Uent»- -f.l taw- 
and verv manv of onr most influential °o with the Sqnadroo. Oh the 19th April rence, a*i#ima muisat Daymastar mains, angi- 

J 3 -, the Sqoadroo sailed from Yokohama for neera-Chaa McKeev*, T J Warburton, WmSootL Wm J
Citizens were present at -another gathi Beqnimalt, encenntering a eeiete gale Which Ray. Lieut-r m Wm r A*en, Gmmer Edwin Bishop, 
eting o( a vary diSerent character. Of eeattered t*e ships when a day or tiro ont. Boacw^n wm Ha.ton.oar^ntar Wm smith. Mwhip.

. j . on-, Wf,- Ynnl On life ft April Oeorge-Knowies, » t, felt men -Fin#, Beuverie, Wabsta. navigating Midshlp- the three hundred and fifty Qnot cue f|em the fo^opwa », y* Üv^pool -an w qierks-J w * j*yer, R R-d.
late theeeaaatoiWi'Sm ffeenitoit He is ostawanawiee—MWttpmsh-Cnthbart,smtth^tpRay, 
sapposed to have struck the aoobor«flake in H W Mackenzie, H 0 Akastev, V A Alexander. , 
bis descent. Three days afterwards, in làti- ScruA—Caytaln Fred a Herbert. Ueote—HL^eareon, 
tnde 38° 49' N, 165* 04' EBB Warrea, a VBRPv^r.aT Wright, chas r Wood. Msvtgatisg 
midshipman of the tieylla, while standing is dllente®lnl J°inElchee, Chaplain and Naval InWroctor 
the miszen rigging heaving the log, missed E L lNeale’ Sor«ooa 0 Veymaster Fred
hie hold and fell overboard. He rose St Bume, Chief Engineer James GUUe.LieutBMLI Rdw’d 
onoeand etrnek oat for a lifebuoy wbieb ^untsnrgeon John Whyte MD.ActtngSuh.
was thrown him. but when distent a few ^ T B
h.. ». .a... ^ ..a

hrff Mtdihipmen-W H Somerset, Jam- Brant, H D Law,
ülin'Zftheârd im't ThT SoSdroTtheo Tho« Hmlley, W 0 Reid, A F Womy, W T Warren, Tbos 
again on the 3rd tost- The squadron ton t gseou, Fred a Poniter. navigating MMshi*aun m
în0,. * «iîTerSg!1 °f dâJ l' .tbe s Beatty, Clark W 0 GilSee, Gunner Thee Skardota, Bo—-
iSlh of|Ma|, when the wiDd fell. Xexi day, ,wal» John Cotter, OarpanterTko. Beater.
on sighting land, the Seylla was detailed to --------—^
report at Esquimau, bat being beeatmed si Gbahd Natal Bmjnaw Ago. Rsqatta^—A4 
the entrance of the Straits dn Saturday mirais Fsrqohar as^ Honsby and thWeffioera

breeze tobind thornrroeadtog Race Rook. ~»B«d for hdl«ng 4 grtod laval feviéwand 
io oompany, u before staled; c^- ( > regatta in Esquintai» harbor qn *e Utir’ieat.

The Tfyhig Squadron sailed' from homrott The erews of the ten war vessels, thj|boats 
the ldttaot June last, left the Bristol st Bahia and th, bande, will all to ensaeed andIsâïpæ ijs-ijssKS
during the stirring time of 18*9, when a brush SttJKSJST’k^own^a? a me^
5iü^Ævltolfe.rW« vUi‘Æ i-S ofL vttorfeSJS:

tsrday 4/ a number of former acqo.fntan.es. ^X^nÆÆaôWïnS 

«ai OFfioiu of ihi aqoADROg. Aeeeseion Day—whieh. >«Uie» will, we he-
LiriBraoL—Rear-Admiral G T P Homby, lieve, meet yfe oordial approval of ‘everybady.

zSSèïïBïSS smstesmCaptain /ofet 0 Ropkiu#» MMM fonr moD^ tofe^^^Z ' wnÎÏÏ 
Long, SUIT Surgeon W M Saunder. M D, Staff “J JSSaSSS nS
0oüiiMd«"#iUiÉV mÿdAtto abeet 1000
Retort W Wariok,ChiefKnginear‘dwenJones, ........... ,
Lient.—Robt Lawson, p OJon^jB^gm .V " fleeaenie JotrTm’e Kid Gloves, Fine Hosiery,
YrtEIFvM4 WfiriTst -.Ma#ytFh difiereotpaftogf the Onitod Siatee *nd'Pro- * few days^sgo.. H»bnowgEta smitii^s^Mtr f1****’ 1 and geetlamim'a) 8iik*,lPspfei#,t

zzætzï.ïS2J£x: sasS&saftSWss ss^swa^ra^
IÜSMSS !SS$6SF 52EBrE::.:: r£$7jriïïSæ

I PSSEEHH SBGsyasAa&wSfc.i $ss»r —S4SS
! J Wright, Captain Royal Marines Frederick H ltS*/ «tBtpiy bopaqte to4a»«d to epeak t^e £Mto?5tok^*ISi?ûndtag‘ iS?Se RAlexahdbi’s GLorMt^rWNBW add Bias. 

Ru»LAimtiBoÿaHlariiiei JtoH BtFABrlam trstfc.honeartes|>tkrSW sséfed.psbfto wtosto. Jnüim. ‘ ‘ * : - ttful Colors.—The French Perfect Corset

pi»* a»» »Honstoa Stewart, Norman Matdeiaiiy OhaHes J the hireling of neither Minister nop Gs*ei«W, B-wpri*e ran op fe tkeiOoto en which they ans MiivmSiSÎ-

aEsr.’se1'; EFSiSBEEs rt£?£raiSsi,SNeeld.AwhitounUqehwMon, Waiter Corbett, LOOtMaetnum^endbu eéleot oirolé. ,&S§^ duîtog the next twoPor th«e weeks, and then «“*•■* .#*«$! Maiinery, ^
Randolph F 0 Foote, K Rudolph. R A Uxiua» mils that the Major refused1 to have any- ran ra^iliriy to thè Fort Geoi^ e4tfÿôi. Yl- Wally beantifnlaaeortnieot. Ribbons, Flow- 
tag.., Charles w Thomas, Lord ifenrice Fite-- ,bing whatever to Ap with the meeting^ The -towe.tem. Lightptog; orvek i. very *«, Ac.

vws-v-ea*-B*aa«ia:«» w^m6««taiS8sfii-
® 7 F_ ° -4rth'r TI?“ Ship. ‘ __________ over 60oz. The enow la yst very deep up other goods, rendering ours ai completes!
Gunner Patrick Crone, B..ai*w»m Jag Sedg- _ . ^ . there. About 4 feet at Van Vinkle and 6 or 7 stock of Drapery, As, aa would he-men in
man, Carpenter Thomas R Peters, Boatswain Thb steamship California, from ViolotiSi 0it thé divide near Jack of Clubs. Regent street Of Breed wav — Lshdom.
3rd «toss James Bird. i arrived 4tPorthmcl ^tiihfiiglttj; J Hotfflii [t wa

■-I,. .,..t —...... —

.1. »«diU..f U.. 8.». SSl—là.-S’JteStiS^S-

residenoe. The GovsrnorwGene»! pto- 
posed the health of tke bride and bride* 
groom, with the *snn#st wishes for 
their happiness, .The » bride reooired j I 
N»e»y valuable presents upon the oeea« , 
•ion. Following is in part the published j, 
report of debate ie the House of Gom-ri 
m»ns after “recess,1' on the 2let a ! > 

Hon Mr Abbott's motion that the Bill 
respecting the Canada Central Railroad i 
Go he read ». third time, was takeai 
under consideration. ,

Mr Chauveau-moved bis amandmsAfe n 
Ï ! Mr Ferguson epokeut some length 
against the Bill. b ir ■ 1 . jv .fr

Sir G B Cartier celled the hon gémi r I 
tleman to order la Ruglish,

Mr Ferguson saked him to repeat. ST1 
Sir George E Cartier did soin French, i 
Hon John S Macdonald replied in i 

Gaelic, evidently denouncing the ’ Mia- > 
fetry, amid greet laughter. ; 

itij Sir George JL Curtier defended the 
Government, in Latin And Greek, (Gent 7 
applause.

rs st the 
the n*e' 
liquid, 

te inoc- 
» to the 
il shade, 
$theskin

tiion en 
from sir 
mown to 
.without, 
! nitrate 
ir base 
ry bottle 
lature.

0. *;<*• B. 'CotWw. SuD-Ll«t« (3wflMW Hagbart, tow A Raring, 
Alexander A Cook, William H May., Karri Snta-Liaut 
William H Tamer. Assistant Snrgaona—George H 
Madelea, William H Goode, B A, M B. Aaai.taat Pay- 
mastera—Fdgoombo PRlmdat, Joo P Pearce. Mldah^,' 

L Wlnriee, CeoB F 
Henry H May,

...............  ........... Myna'Ll
.-.Seattle,WTffitttg^gqpg»......

-r  Ban ï^ànciico

Domimiom Ribbom._Turnsr 4 Oo ririYR ÜÉ—
man- Marcus MeOan—land, Alfred L Wtori—, Caoffl F portsé a qoentity of the fashionable Dominion
Oldham, JnoB Bennett, Ooeyers Lang, Henry H May, ® a„ . ....____ .
Robert 0 Spsrke, Fraser J-Jackson. Snpernnmersrf—— Rlbheot of Pattern similar to that made tor 
Reg O rroUnre, Geo P WSUsms, Freeman, Alexander R SS4 WWW »t the balls given ih honor of Prince 
Hood, Reg F Smith,Rdwsrd Uriice, Aiges» H Sampton, Arthur st Ottawa snd Montreal. The ribbon 
Geo le 0 Egerton. Supernumerary Mldahipmen—Geo R is very delicate and beantifnl, i| Silted tor 
Bray, Herbert G Horrid, Arthur G Kemp, Arthnr I sash or other ornamentation, and ia quite 
Edridge, Richard B New land, Percy Scott. Clerk Wm Unique.
^ Clark. Engineers—-William H Lewm&n, Thomas H - ÿ—~—1— -------—“

s^ïamSBSïs^s *&iXsz. ssifeoS
Carpenter. . _ Eieurslon in the elegant stedmer Olympia,

pH<mm—Captain BytheSOn, VC; (XnnmanderH F Cro- ,, . , „ ,, ,
han. Lieuta—Me—rs Clayton, Roberta, Barker,Foster, “,H MJ F,88t 8t E*q«lrB»B. On tile 26th. 
Henderson. Navigating Lieut Mr Patch, Chaplain Rev The Steamer will leave her wTteif St 9:30 o’-

'Cl,DCk in the ™orni°6 8Dd retara ‘- ‘i-8 ‘0
Lentil A-ia^ s.^<TSat ‘‘low peftioipent. to see the ho,ee-W A‘ 

ment. Captain Croker R g L I, Lieut Price R M L I, b.and °f ™ae,e, "jH ecoompany the SXCUr- 
Sub-Uent Mr Burges. Navigating Sub-LteutB-Megera 11011 and there Will be dancing and games on 
Martin and Stuart/ Assistant Paymasters—Meeirs gi- hoard. Should permission be obtained from 

,Tttnty. Midshipmen—Measrs Ridinmond, Adenitola Ferqubrnr sad Hornby, the fri-
getes Zealone and Liverpool will be visited. 
The nett pro»eeds wUlfie applied to remov- 
teg, the, debt Rom ti>e newsieamef., -

Ths Ladibs’ Bazaar in Sid of Christ Church 
Cathedral will be held on Friday instead ot 
Saturday next.' Thé committee are energetic 
to their efforts to make it a pecuniary success 
end-pleasant'to all who may visit it. The 
çSnse ip, a good one An* deseeves encantoge- 
tnenK : ■ ____ ■ ■ ■ - ■ - -, ■ -l, ■

For Skrwa—Tbetobooner Eavosito will

David i 
Hudson

BE r~w.

rahik Meetings ani their Results.
?!
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i3TT SC CO.
3RS. KIGAUD A CO.
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D db Oo’s io n 1 ■id
I©ry.

j tEUE0, PARIS.
* Court, mid exten- 
hionaUe Circles.

IE OF THB DAY. ,
■■ I . ■■■ liiae

Hun Mr Abbot protested against" thep' 
debates being carried on in snelr len* i 
guagee. (Laughter.) /
. Sir John A Masdon^d arid ^wsirtibi 
Greek to him../(Laughter,) ::n.r.,-d{.ij ,v 
, Mr Leveecootenpeke ie -Spanish^ :ni>.

Sir John A Macdonald said he ni

8!OCskin and the fairness of
lexion

)
[iky surface and ia all that 
delightful perfume. I ' 4

•ail to-morrow for the Skeens. Passengers 
are requested to mil at Oapt Nsgtofe office 
to-day aad pey Ih» haUoee of tbeir fta.e. 
Atont lfme hot*nd. f ^

| nailed virtues. Sweetens 
gniaa aod preserves the agreed with the ho» gentleman that : 

the debate should etoee. / A ’
Mr Ferguson then resumed discussion 

in Bugiinh until ths-tisBe far private bills 
was up»'®

Beiffenstein was sentenced by Judge 
Galt to eight years imprisonment in 
the Penitentiary. The preliminary ex
amination of Father Nebot end Boot», Beil's 
Delegatee, took piece before the Police Ma. 
gütrate at Ottawa, oo the 21st inet. Judge 
Black, of Red River, wse. premot end oc
cupied s seat on the right ol the Police Ma
gistrate. A greet deal of evidence wee 
given, aod the examination resulted in the 
Delegates being admitted to bail in four 
thousand dollars sash. The boa J H Cam- 
eron appeared for the prisoneis, and Mr

G-iesfrin.—The appointment of Mr Cranes 
se Peisoe Judge and - of Mr Phillippo aa 
Attorney General, sppean in last Snrarday's 
Gazette.

Barhabo’s Express for the Upper Country 
will close at 9:30 this morning.

Evening New»} who were present, oerr 
tainly not more than two-thirds in any. 
wsy sympathised wither participated in, 
thff proceedings, and of these probably 
less than two-thirds were actual resi
dents. Respecting the speakers it may 
truly be affirmed that he yrbb dealt most 
loosely with foots and attacked the con
stituted authorities of the country in 
the coarsest and most offensive terras 
was most loudly applauded by the 
• Lambs ’ brought together for that pur
pose. We have neither the right nor 
the wish to otjeet to the admirers of Mr 
Humphreys giving seme public mani
festation of their love ; but we must ob
ject t# tbie being done in the name of 
the people, or in the interest of political 
liberty end freedom «yrdfocoksion. Free
dom of diaeoaeton, yndeed l What free- 
doom oi discussion Was there at the 
publie meetiogem Friday night ? Some 
men arc born greet, aid 
greatness through praiseworthy •elf- 
effort ; but there are others who have 

* greatness thrust upon them. Mr Hum
phreys may be said to have had greatt ‘ 
nets, tuch as it it, thrust upon him by 
what many regard as an error of judg
ment on the part ot the Legislative 
Council. But it is to à much more 
important feature of the ease that we 
would invite attention. What most 
concerns the people just now is'the 
influence such proceedings are likely to 
exert in relation to the very general de
mand for Responsible Governments' ll 
will readily be admitted by all reflecting 
persons that it is not by loud-mouthed 

jSBd coarse denunciation of those in au
thority that we will be moat enooeasfnl 
in esnvinoiog either the imperial or the 

Gotertiments of oof'fitBOBS 
for m sétt-g«tsflriSits B wy 
advocate of Responsible Government 
must, therefittftlWMffl *1* SgetpHê 
alarm snob dsmseetrattose, as placing in 
the hands of the GWentor, at the most 
eritidal meme^^Writngest args- 
meets that es» psssihiy he adduced 
against the potiey of conferring full 
powers of setf-govurnnlent upon this 
colony. Nor cas ths Governor well be 
blamed for (anting these meetinge to 
such account, when our own colonial 
sewspaperg are found pointing to them 
as evidence of the unfitness of the people 
for self-government. Well may our 
Cariboo contemporary, in referring to 
the previotft meeting, at which such un
becoming language was indulged in, 
remark, ‘ Irresponsible demagogues have 
done more to retard the material pro
gress of the country than anything or

■tod Den tor in© passed Over It 
■ui mucilage that gives thepB«

a!
jiving the hair. Peate River and Cariboo News,

Qohnslmoct^, May 1,1870.
Editor British Ooloxis»^—Lament arrived 

yesterday from the aew mines of Omineea.
Be brought a tow letters dsted April 19th, but 
no sews df importance. The deep enow still 
interferes with the prospectors. Fred. Black 
wrote that he had triad eame creeks near vi- 
teltew hat- bad- not as yst sneotadvd in fiadibg 
anyth tog Ontslde of that stri 
wattibgtor a Sold eight or tw# to mske the
snawtdr* Vnongh toansMe them to «rose thertilb ht, 
divide towards Natien River and prospect the Glosiso Salr.—The ondersigned offer 
hatidof that stream. S»nw ef the party bad' hieentire stock ef Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, 
begun# strati s*.f the Diecom, claim,«ad 8ilver BBd PUt«dWnr, «« Ice the» cast 
had sank about 40 fast without Badin* bottom. iw ^ b#idé,. „ e„ mn„ u ^ 
That depth brought them about 16 tost below by. the let Jnae. Fartiae baviog loll artiefoa 
the bad of that stream end shewed the exist- for repair must call for tkcpn by ths sod ;#l: 
snoe of a deep channel. The dirt in the shaft th#e month, or ihe Snme wiU be sold to mfri 
looked well and they heped to find a deep ohar8M- All persow indebted to thf under-

.Sé,
further to theflast-tother-on Nation River or procuring great bargains.—W. Geo. Jamie- 

iMTh^bém received in the digsinss T* ****"««» C-ktiM/Mofeh, . « 1»;dh

Yictobia Hones by expiaee—Ladies’and GiUf j

H the preference of par
tir beauty while gratify- hn ho» J H Usju- 

- JPl v Ptwoneis, anQb

iMass.“is;2
diaouaeed and fsvoiably entertained a prop*4u 
•itieo for redneiS^ibe number ef members 
from thirty te eighteen. Tbe revenue of the 
Itland tor -I860 was JM8A8» llto emit tbso

*:
G PREPARATIONS
table with any other sold 
. RIGAÜD AOa bsln* the

OÜQTJBT Ha was ef^,5ll,,,8.'£?6'S^7l<8 M. leevti» » deficit
of £1£77 14s fife un;tiédi *oi w é tiJiwIF TEE A«OTF
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